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The Powers That Be
Local GovernmentDecisionsHelped
San Francisco Rebuild from 1906
Earthquake;Today's Policies
Hinder Healthy Housing
Market Development
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It wasLy no meanscerlaindratSanFrancisco
would recover from the devastationof 1906.
Sited oo a nartow and hilly peninsula that
stuck out into an unbridged bay, its location
was far from ideal, The survivors of the
earthquakeand 6re who temporarily moved
to Berkeleyand Oaklandhad to ferry to tieir
new homes. The rail lines that served
Northem Ca.lifomiaterminatedacrossthe Bay
from the City, so that rail cars,too, had to be
expensivelycarried by special ferries to dre
East Bay. Water was in short supply, which
contnbutedto problemsof 6re st:ppre""ion.
Much of the rebuilding would have to be
undenakenon shaky landfiJl.Following a
period of vrgilantejustice,crime continuedon
the fog-shrouded streets that remained.
Virtually oo financialhelp was to come ftom
the federal govemment. Rebuilding the city
promisedto be Herculeantask.
\Itrar San Francrscohad going for it was
citizeos with a can-do spirit; a cadrc of
businessmen experienced 'vith small arrd
medium sized mercantile, banking and
6nancial businesses;and a mayor with a
unique understandingof municipal finance.
'fhe
businessestiat pitched in to rebuild
iocluded the Levi Strauss Co., which was
already56 yearsold when the earthquakehit,
and the Bank of Italy, which was renamedtie
Bank of America. Shipping arrd stevedore
6rms were able to catch the first Asiar trade
boom after the Stateof Califomia steppedin
to rebuild the shatteredport.
But Sar llrarcisco made its owo big break
when it elected Edward Robeson Taylor as
Vay,-rin 1907.As Mason Gaffney wrote in
the March/April 2006 issue of Do/lars and
Sene tt an articlc subtided "How did San
Francisco do \rhat economist says New
Orleanscannot?,"MayorTaylorhad a unique
understandingof how to raise funds and
cncourage development because he had
helped Henry George publish his seminal
's
book, Pmgmt and Pouer!,in 1879. Gcorge
land
popular book advocateda singletax on
to raisenoney for public expenditures,while
.,multarcouslyproviding a rrrong rncenb\e
fo! privatedevelopment.

Becausemany of Sai Fraocisco'sstructures
had beenbumed down or badlydanaged,the
6scalpolicy of heavyrelianceon the property
ta,xinauguratedby Taylot vas mainly a tax on
land. This policy faced the owners of vacant
or underutilizedground in Sar Franciscowith
a "use it or lose iC' choice. In addition to
providing a strongdevelopmentincentive,the
proceeds of tiis property tax financed the
rehabilitation of public infrastructure and
provided the ciq' with the credit-worthy
reputation it would use to build the bridges,
water systemand other public inftastructure
that eoabled the region to become an
economic powerhouse. Pdvate property
ownersreactedto the choiceof payingdearly
for vacantland, fueling a constructionboom
that created many of the buildings today's
conseFationistsare fighting to preserve.
Mayor Taylor did not run for re election,but
he backed election of James Rolph Jr., who
rernainedthe mayot of San Franciscofrom
1911 until 1930. But the developmentmoney-raising
policies
encouraging,
by TaylorlaunchedSanFrancisco
eslablished
into a period of recovery and growth. The
population of t.he city grew by 22 percent
from 1900 to 1910,another 22 percent from
1910to 1920,and25 percentmore from 1920
to 1930. Competitivelypriced but profitable
neighborhoods were built to house the
middle-classarusans,merchantsand',vorkers
in the factories, offices and docks of San
Francisco. By 1930, the developmentercouraging fiscal policies set in place in
iesponseto the earthquakehad enabledSar
Franciscoto become the tenth largestcity in
the country.
But that was tien. Today, the option of
relyingprimarilyon the propertytax oo looger
exists,as the voters of Califomia eviscetated
that ta-x in 1978. Worse yet, rather than
encourage residential development through
pro housingzoningpolicies,the City hasbeen
using inclusionaryzoning in a vain effort to
slorv the squeezingof the middle classout of
San Francisco.Startingwith a relativelymild
requirementfor the provision of somebelorv
market priced housing in 1992, the City has
raised the proportions of such "affordable"
units tiat must be provided as a condition for
the approvalof oew constructon. In August
of this year, the San Francisco Board of
Supervisorsjackedup the requirementfor low
ald moderateincome units built on-site ftom
10 pelceot to 15 percent of new residential
construction.If the affordableunits built to
meet the ordrnanceare cooslructedoff site,
20 perccnt must be sold oi rented at
affordableprices.
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Inclusionaryzoning createsthe oppositeresult
from the relianceon a land-ceoteredproperty
ta-rchampionedby Mayor Taylor.Even under
the old indusionary zoning rules, the
development of rcntal units had become
a study
infeasible. The results of
commissionedby the City to look at the new
ioclusionary provisions suggest that it will
mosl
make furt}er developmenr of
oew
condominiums impractical. The
ioclusiorary ordinance, however, does
grandfatherin the condo units permitted but
not yet built. This works to assurcdevelopers
of the r.rnitsoow approvedand in the pipeline
won't have to worry about competition from
new applicants for permits when they set
markerunits.
pices for rhegrandfathered
A recent study by University of Texas
researche$James Galbraith and Travis Hale
found t-hat San Francisco and the couoties
around it have seena dramaticincreasein the
number of hrgh income rcsidents.The fact
that, in the face of restrictive residential
zoning policies, the middle class is being
priced out of the City should surpdseno one.
But unlike the pro development policies
adopted after the 1906 earthquakeand fire,
the jackedup inclusionary zoring policies
certified by Mayor Newsom in August 2006
stifle future residential development and
discouragemarketcompetition.
I do oot know whether the passageof the
new landusepohcyt}tatwasbilJedascreatiog
housiogfor middle incomehouseholdswas an
act of cynicismor oaivet6. But its result will
be to help preclude the q'pe of middle class
housing availabilityand economicrevival that
was kicked off by the policies establishedin
responseto the earthquakeand 6re that hit
Sar Francisco100yearsago.
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